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The x-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES), developed in these last 40 years using syn-
chrotron radiation, is a unique tool probing electronic correlations in complex systems via quantum
many body final state effects. Multi electron excitations have been observed first in the sixties in
x-ray absorption spectra of atoms and later in molecules and solids. The applications of XANES
many body final states to probe unique features of electronic correlation in heavy fermions, mixed
valence systems, mixed valence oxides and high temperature superconductors are discussed.
PACS numbers: 78.70.Dm, 71.10.-w, 74.72.-h,71.27.+a,71.28.+d, 75.20.Hr, 75.30.Mb
I. INTRODUCTION.
The origin of quantum many body physics is usually
associated with the 1926 publication of Heisenberg pa-
per [1] where he provided the theoretical interpretation
of the energy splitting of the spectral lines, called ortho-
and para- helium, of helium atomic gas absorption spec-
tra. In this work Heisenberg assumed that the motion of
the two electrons in helium is correlated considering it as
the simplest many body electronic system made of only
two electrons. Therefore he described a quantum reso-
nance between two electronic configurations of the two
electrons. In this work he introduced the exchange in-
teraction giving the energy splitting between symmetric
and antisymmetric wave-functions. Following the Fermi
(1926) article [2] on the Fermi statistics for the electron
gas in metals, Dirac (1926) [3] introduced the distinction
of the Fermi versus Bose statistics for fermions versus
bosons characterized by antisymmetric versus symmet-
ric wave-function respectively. The exchange interaction
between bosons is attractive, giving at T=0 a quantum
Bose condensate, while the exchange interaction is repul-
sive for fermions giving at T=0 the degenerate Fermi gas.
Wentzel (1927) [4] proposed a non trivial extension of the
Heisenberg (1926) theory [1] to explain the Auger effect.
II. MANY BODY EFFECTS IN ATOMIC
PHYSICS
Majorana (1931) [5] extended the Wentzel theory fo-
cusing on the selection rules for the non-radiative decay
of two electron excitations observed in atomic absorption
spectra (Foote et al. 1925) [6], (Shenstone, 1931) [7]. Fol-
lowing the experiment of Beutler (1935) [8] on vacuum
ultraviolet absorption spectra of rare gases where broad
lines due to multi-electron excitations were observed be-
yond the ionization potential, Ugo Fano (Fano, 1935) [9]
developed the theory of configuration interaction between
discrete and continuum channels with the prediction of
the asymmetric line-shape of absorption spectrum of two
electron excitations.
The Fano theory was tested by the experimental line-
shape of shape resonances in nuclear scattering experi-
ments due to configuration interaction between open and
closed scattering channels (Blatt & Weisskopf, 1952) [10],
(Blatt et al.,1953) [11], (Feshbach et al., 1954) [12] . This
theory was extended to many different scattering chan-
nels in many body systems by Feshbach (1958) [13]. The
Fano-Feshbach resonances are today of high scientific in-
terest in many different fields and in particular for ul-
tracold gases and high-Tc superconductivity (Vittorini-
Orgeas & Bianconi, 2009) [14].
Ugo Fano at National Bureau of Standard in 1959 pro-
moted synchrotron radiation research using a 180 MeV
synchrotron to measure high resolution soft x-ray absorp-
tion spectroscopy of atoms. He proposed to investigate
the line-shape of two electron excitations, and published
a second extended version of his 1935 paper in Physi-
cal Review (Fano 1961) [15]. The experiments (Madden
& Codling, 1963) [16], (Madden & Codling, 1965) [17]
provided a clear experimental confirmation of the asym-
metric Fano line-shape for two electron excitations in he-
lium, neon and argon where the interference of a discrete
autoionized state with a continuum gives rise to char-
acteristically asymmetric peaks in soft x-ray absorption
spectra (Cooper et al., 1963) [18].
The Fano-Feshbach resonance in many body configu-
ration interaction between discrete and continuum states
is a fundamental quantum process first observed in x-ray
absorption spectra but it was soon applied in condensed
matter physics to describe magnetic impurities embed-
ded in a metallic host, in the so-called Anderson Impu-
rity Model (Anderson, 1961) [19] and in the prediction
of the characteristic change in electrical resistivity with
temperature known as Kondo effect (Kondo, 1964) [20]
which is due to the scattering of conduction electrons
by magnetic impurities. Today it is very popular in a
variety systems ranging from heavy fermions to Kondo
insulators.
2The investigations of two-electron excitations have
been extended to different excitations at high energies in
helium Dhez & Ederer 1973 [21] and in kripton (Bernieri
& Burattini 1987) [22]. The two-electron excitations have
been found later in solids, as for example in solid neon
(Soldatov et al., 1993) [23] in V, Cr, and Mn 3d0 com-
pounds with tetrahedral coordination (Bianconi & Gar-
cia & Benfatto et al., 1991) [24] in SiCl3 and SiF3 (Di
Cicco et al.,1992) [25], in hydrated calcium (D Angelo
et al., 2004) [26] and in rare earth alloys (Chaboy,1990)
[27], (Chaboy,1994) [28].
III. MANY BODY EFFECTS IN CONDENSED
MATTER
In 1970 the interest of the synchrotron radiation re-
search in novel facilities using small synchrotrons in
Madison (USA) and Tokyo (Japan) and large syn-
chrotrons in Hamburg (Germany) and and Frascati
(Italy) shifted from atomic physics to condensed mat-
ter. New many body theories predicted many body fi-
nal state effects at the absorption threshold of metals in
the soft x-ray absorption spectra (Roulet et al., 1969)
[29] (Nozieres & De Dominicis, 1969) [30] (Schotte &
Schotte, 1969), [31] (Mahan, 1971) [32] (Hedin et al.,
1971) [33] (Combescot & Nozieres, 1971) [34]. Similar
many body effects predicted in x-ray photoelectron spec-
troscopy (XPS) (Doniach & Sunjic, 1970) [35]. for metals
have been supported by the measurements of asymmetric
line-shape of core level spectra (Antonangeli et al., 1977)
[36]. . Many body final states effects related with the core
hole excitation have been observed in the x-ray absorp-
tion spectra of palladium hydrides (Benfatto et al., 1983)
[37] and in photoemission cross-section near the carbon
K shell threshold, many body plasmon excitations have
been shown to play a relevant role (Bachrach & Bian-
coni, 1982) [38]. However the many body effects in x-ray
absorption spectra of metals give only subtle changes of
the line-shape of absorption threshold which are difficult
to be observed.
IV. SHAPE RESONANCES IN MOLECULES
AND CONDENSED MATTER
The interest of the scientific community has been fo-
cussed mainly to understand one-electron final states ef-
fects due to the role of density of states (DOS) in the
conduction band as shown for example in the edge region
of the L2,3 absorption spectrum of aluminum (Balzarotti
& Bianconi & Burattini 1974) [39] measured at the fa-
cility Solidi Roma at the 1 GeV synchrotron in Frascati,
Italy. Synchrotron radiation spectroscopy using high en-
ergy and large accelerators (3.5 GeV SPEAR in Stan-
ford, 7.4 GeV Desy in Hamburg) focused on the weak
features in the high energy range called x-ray absorption
fine structure (EXAFS). The theory and experiments on
weak EXAFS oscillation in a variety of complex systems
evolved rapidly from 1970 to 1980. On the contrary the
theoretical interpretation of the low energy part of the x-
ray absorption spectra giving strong absorption absorp-
tion peaks in the continuum of solids, both crystals and
glasses (Balzarotti & Bianconi & Burattini et al., 1974)
[40] remained obscure. These peaks were qualitatively
assigned to transitions to unoccupied DOS of the crystal
or atomic final states. The physics was clarified by the
observation of the shape resonance in the continuum of
K-edge absorption of the nitrogen molecule (Bianconi &
Petersen & Brown et al., 1978) [41].
The shape resonance is a short living final state made
of a quasi stationary state, formed by a multiple scatter-
ing resonance of the photoelectron, degenerate with the
continuum. Its spatial localization in a nanoscale clus-
ter is determined by the high scattering amplitude of the
low kinetic energy, 10-50 eV, of the photoelectron from
neighbor atoms. The very short life time, of the order of
10−15s, is determined by the core hole life time and the
shape resonance decay into the continuum. The shape
resonances are related with the effects of electronic cor-
relation in molecules (Langhoff & Davidson 1974) [? ],
(Broad & Reinhardt 1976) [43], (Dehmer & Dill, 1975)
[44], (Dehmer & Dill, 1976) [45], (Dehmer et al., 1979)
[46], (Loomba et al., 1981) [47]. In a set of papers (Bian-
coni & Doniach & Lublin 1978) [48] (Bianconi, 1979) [49]
(Bianconi, 1980) [50] the acronym XANES (x-ray absorp-
tion near edge structure) was coined to indicate the spec-
tral features in the absorption spectra of condensed mat-
ter, including biological systems, chemical compounds,
liquids, amorphous systems and glasses due to shape res-
onances for the photoelectron which in the final state is
confined for a short time in a nanoscale cluster centered
on the selected absorption atom. The XANES energy
range, extending over 50-100 eV beyond the absorption
edge, is defined where the photoelectron wavelength is
larger that the interatomic distance. Here the full mul-
tiple scattering theory is needed to predict the observed
multiple-scattering resonances and it was shown that the
XANES variation due subtle structural changes in Fe II
and Fe III hexacyanide complexes can be predicted and
understood (Bianconi & Dell’Ariccia & Durham et al.,
1982) [75].
The XANES data analysis (Della Longa et al., 1995)
[52] using the full multiple scattering theory provides to-
day the coordination geometry and higher order struc-
tural correlation function in the liquid phase (Garcia &
Bianconi & Benfatto, et al., 1986) [53], (Garcia & Ben-
fatto & Natoli et al., 1986) [54] and in a large variety of
disordered systems.
V. MIXED VALENCE SYSTEMS AND HEAVY
FERMIONS
The search for many body final states in XANES
focused on valence fluctuating materials like Yb inter-
3metallics (Rao et al., [55] 1980) and TmSe (Launois
et al.,1980) [56] (Bianconi & Modesti & Campagna et
al.,1981) [57] and CePd3 (Sarode et al., 1981) [58] were
it was shown that the quantitative mixed valence state
could be extracted from the data.
After the discovery of superconductivity in the first
heavy fermion system CeCu2Si2 (Steglich et al., 1979)
[59] few groups started to look for experimental evidence
of strong electronic correlation in intermetallics. Heavy
fermions are at the edge between superconductivity and
magnetism. In heavy fermions at the chemical potential
a narrow f band, with a large effective mass, coexists with
a wide d band (Jarlborg et al., 1983). [60] These materi-
als show strong Pauli paramagnetism and electronic com-
plexity (Lieke et al.,1982) [61] and their electronic proper-
ties emerge from multi-electron electronic configurations.
The breakdown of single electron approximation in the
XANES of heavy fermions like CeCu2Si2 (Bianconi &
Campagna & Stizza et al., 1981) [62] and EuPd2Si2 [63]
has been found and evidence for the competition between
two many body electronic configurations was clearly de-
tected by XANES.
The intermediate valence probed by core-level spec-
troscopy has been investigated in light Ce vs heavy Tm
rare earths. Unique information on electronic correla-
tion, localization and local-environment effects have been
obtained by L-edge XANES (Bianconi & Campagna &
Stizza et al., 1982). [64] The changes of many body elec-
tronic configurations at the Fermi level at the phase tran-
sition from α to γ phase of cerium have been observed
at the Ce L3 absorption edge (Lengeler et al., 1983) [65].
The effects of dilution and chemical pressure on mixed va-
lence cerium-based systems like CeNi5 have been studied
by (Raaen & Parks, 1983) [66] (Parks et al., 1983) [67].
The role of ocalization and mixing of many body config-
urations in intermetallic compounds RPd3 (R= La, Ce,
Pr, Nd, Sm) have been measured by (Bianconi & Mar-
celli & Davoli et al., 1984) [68] and (Marcelli et al.,1984)
[69] (Marcelli, et al., 1985) [70], (Bianconi & Marcelli
et al., 1985) [71] by L3 and L2-XANES spectra. The
many body final states in inner shell photoemission and
photoabsorption spectra of La and Ce strongly corre-
lated electronic compounds have been interpreted the-
oretically using the Anderson impurity model (Kotani &
Jo & Okada et al., 1987) [72], (Kotani & Okada & Jo et
al., 1987). [73]
VI. STRONGLY CORRELATED SYSTEMS:
CHARGE TRANSFER MOTT INSULATORS
AND INSULATOR TO METAL TRANSITIONS
While in the x-ray absorption near edge spectroscopy
a very high energy photon (in the KeV energy range)
is absorbed by a deep core level, the excited electron
in the final state occupies the lowest unoccupied elec-
tronic states at the chemical potential therefore many
body electronic configurations ib correlated electronic
systems determine the XANES final states. This fea-
ture was used to probe the variation of many body elec-
tronic configurations at the metal-insulator transition in
V2O3 (Bianconi & Natoli,1978) [74] and in V O2 (Bian-
coni,1982) [75] measuring the high resolution vanadium
K-photoabsorption spectrum. In 1985 the theory of cor-
relation gaps in the electronic structure of transition-
metal compounds was presented (Zaanen et al.,1985) [76]
showing the existence of different class of Mott insulators
involving both the metal and ligand orbitals. Davoli et al.
in 1986 [77] provided direct evidence for the correlation
gap between 3d8 and 3d9L multi-electron configurations
(where L indicated the hole in the ligand orbital) in the x-
ray-absorption near-edge structure of NiO using oxygen
K-edge XANES in agreement with predictions of (Zaa-
nen et al., 1985) [76]. Many body configurations in the
x-ray absorption spectra of charge transfer gap insula-
tors have been measured in other correlated systems like
nickel dihalides (van der Laan et al., 1986) [78] in agree-
ment with the teory (Zaanen et al., 1986) [79], uranium
5f oxides and glasses, (Petiau, et al., 1986) [80], and 4f
compounds (Bianconi & Marcelli & Dexpert et al., 1987)
[81] like PrO2 (Bianconi & Kotani et al., 1988) [82] and
in in Ce(SO4)2 (Bianconi & Marcelli & Tomellini et al.,
1985) [71]. A full information on ground state many body
configurations of CeO2, (MO2 (M=Ce,Pr,Tb,Hf) and of
LaF3 has been obtained by joint Ce 3p XANES and deep
metal 3p core x-ray photoemission spectroscopy XPS us-
ing hard x-rays spectroscopy of tetravalent oxides (Bian-
coni & Clozza et al., 1989) [83], (Bianconi & Miyahara
& Kotani et al., 1989) [84].
VII. HIGH TEMPERATURE
SUPERCONDUCTORS
The discovery in 1986 of high temperature supercon-
ductivity in copper oxides triggered a large interest on
the nature of new metallic states induced by chemical
doping of strongly correlated layered copper oxides. The
strongly correlated many body state of the copper ox-
ide plane was studied by Cu L2,3-XANES (Bianconi &
Congiu-Castellano & De-Santis & Rudolf, et al., 1987)
[85], by CuK-edge XANES (Bianconi & Castellano & De
Santis & Politis et al., 1987) [86] and by Cu 2p x-ray pho-
toelectron spectroscopy (Bianconi & Congiu-Castellano
& De-Santis & Delogu et al., 1987) [87]. These exper-
iments provided the first direct measure of the Mott
charge transfer gap between the many body configura-
tions Cu3d9-O2p10 (called 3d9) and Cu3d10-O2p5 (called
3d10L where L is the oxygen hole) in the parent com-
pounds which was measured to be about 2 eV. These
systems can be turned from insulator to metal by vari-
able oxygen interstitials content y like in the high Tc
superconductor Y Ba2Cu3O6+y. The variation of the
many body final states in XANES with variable oxy-
gen content provided the first direct experimental evi-
dence that the itinerant Cu3d9L (where L is the hole on
4oxygen orbital) many body configuration are created at
the Fermi level in the correlation gap by doping (Bian-
coni & Congiu-Castellano & De-Santis & Rudolf, et al.,
1987) [85], (Bianconi & Clozza & Congiu-Castellano &
Della-Longa et al., 1987) [88], (Bianconi & Clozza, &
Congiu-Castellano, & Della Longa, & De Santis, & Di
Cicco, et al., 1987) [89] and these results were presented
at the Taniguchi symposium, Kashikojima, Japan, oc-
tober 19-23, 1987.(Kanamori & Kotani, 1988) [90]. In
1988 these results have been confirmed by similar find-
ings in other cuprates (Bianconi & Budnick & Chamber-
land et al., 1988) [91] and in formally trivalent Cu com-
pounds (Bianconi & Budnick & Demazeau et al., 1988)
[92]. While other authors presented different interpreta-
tions of the XANES data in 1987 (Grioni et al., 1987)
[93], (Nuecker et al., 1987) [94], the oxygen K-edge ab-
sorption (Nuecker et al., 1988) [95] provided a compelling
evidence for the formation of Cu3d9L many body states
induced by doping.
In 1988 using polarized XANES spectroscopy of sin-
gle crystals it was shown that there are two coexisting
different many body configurations: Cu3d9L (b1), where
the holes on oxygen orbital have fully planar symmetry
L(b1) and and Cu3d
9L(a1) where the oxygen holes have
partially out-of-plane symmetry L(a1) (Bianconi & De-
santis & Flank et al., 1988) [96], (Bianconi & De Santis
& Di Cicco et al., 1988) [97], (Bianconi & De Santis &
Di Cicco et al., 1989) [98].
The presence of two states with different orbital sym-
metry is relevant for superconductivity (Flank et al.,
1990) [99]. The presence of a second electronic compo-
nent Cu3d9L(a1) was shown to be associated with the
rhombic distortion on the CuO4 square plane (Seino et
al.,1990) [100] related to charge density wave onset and
polaron formation (Bianconi & Missori & Oyanagi, et al.,
1995) [101].
Full multiple scattering analysis of polarized K-edge
(Li et al., 1991) [102], (Bianconi & Li & Campanella,
et al., 1991) [103], and Cu L3-edge (Pompa et al.,
1991) [104], (Bianconi & Della Longa & Li et al., 1991)
[105] XANES of La2CuO4 and Bi2CaSr2Cu2O8+y have
clearly shown that many body final states configura-
tions give a splitting of the strongest peak in the Cu
K-edge XANES. The presence of two set of states at the
Fermi level with different orbital character has been con-
firmed by many experiments at O 1s and Cu 2p edges in
La2−xSrxCuO4+y, La2−xSrxNiO4+y, (Y,R)Ba2Cu3O7
(Pellegrin et al., 1993) [106], Bi2CaSr2Cu2O8+y (Pelle-
grin et al., 1995) [107] and HgBa2Can−1CunO2n+2+y
(Pellegrin et al., 1996) [108], PrxY1−xBa2Cu3O7−y
(Merz, et al., 1997) [109]. Today the two electronic many
body components seen by XANES provide the experi-
mental base for the recent development of the theory of
multigap superconductivity both in cuprates (Valletta et
al., 1997,Bianconi textitet al., 1997) [110, 111] (Perali et
al., 2012) [112] and other high temperature superconduc-
tors including pressurized sulfur hydrides [113? , 114].
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